General Sessions in Grand Ballroom A & B – 4th Floor

7:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Registration and Meet the Press Sign-up Open at 8:00 AM

8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Green Room (Speaker Ready Room) Grand Ballroom D.

8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Registration Grand Ballroom Foyer.

8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Java Cafe (Press Room) Grand Ballroom C.

8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Zen Tea Room (Quiet Press Room) Grand Ballroom E.

8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  NAREE University Classroom - Arden Room - appointment cards at Registration Desk.

8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Interview Studio Multimedia/Broadcast Journalists reserve times at NAREE’s Registration Desk – Brookhaven Room.

8:00 AM - 9:00 AM  Welcome Breakfast – Grand Ballroom Foyer.

8:30 AM - 9:20 AM  NAREE University - Reporting Social Justice in Commercial Real Estate.

9:25 AM - 10:00 AM  Top 10 Issues Facing Residential and Commercial Real Estate.

10:05 AM - 10:55 AM  NAREE University - Big Peach Journalism: Covering Real Estate News and the Growth of Atlanta.

11:00 AM - 11:50 AM  Future Epicenters of Growth.

12:00 PM - 12:50 PM  Piedmont Lunch / NAREE University – Real Estate E-Newsletters.

1:00 PM - 1:40 PM  Innovators At-Large.

1:45 PM - 2:10 PM  Mortgage Matters.

2:15 PM - 3:05 PM  Finding Shelter: Converting Office Space to Residential.

3:10 PM - 3:35 PM  Home Building: Challenges, Opportunities and the Economy.

3:40 PM - 4:30 PM  Hotels: The Great Awakening.

4:35 PM - 5:00 PM  Opening Keynote: Home Affordability and the 2023 Economy.

5:00 PM - 6:00 PM  Opening Reception. Grand Ballroom Foyer.

6:00 PM - 7:30 PM  Back to the Future of Work Tour.

8:00 PM - 10:00 PM  NAREE President’s Hospitality Suite. West/East Paces & Terrace. Westin Buckhead - 4th Floor. A NAREE tradition with Dinner-by-the-Bite.
General Sessions in Grand Ballroom A & B – 4th Floor

Registration and Meet the Press Sign-up Open at 8:00 AM

7:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Green Room (Speaker Ready Room) Grand Ballroom D.

8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Registration  Grand Ballroom Foyer - 4th Floor.

8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Java Cafe  (Press Room) Grand Ballroom C.

8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Zen Tea Room (Quiet Press Room) Grand Ballroom E.

8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  NAREE University Classroom - Arden Room - appointment cards at Registration Desk.

8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Interview Studio Multimedia/Broadcast Journalists reserve times at NAREE’s Registration Desk – Brookhaven Room.

8:00 AM - 9:00 AM  Power Up Breakfast – Grand Ballroom Foyer.

8:10 AM - 9:00 AM  NAREE University – Real Estate Podcasts.


Moderator: Jeff Collins, Orange County Register.

9:05 AM - 9:30 AM  Emerging Ventures, Prop Tech and Valuations.

Jose Perez and Steve Gaenzler, homegenius.

Moderator: Ilyce Glink, Syndicated Columnist and CEO of Best Money Moves.

9:35 AM - 10:05 AM  Creating Affordable Multifamily Projects.

Panelists: Doug Childers, JLL and Paul O’Shaughnessy, Grubb Properties.

Moderator: Suzann Silverman, Multi-Housing News.


10:40 AM - 11:05 AM  A Sustainable Lift: Creating Next-Gen Green Elevators.

Monica Miller Brown, TK Elevators.


11:10 AM - 11:55 AM  Attaining Home Ownership: Challenges and Solutions.

Panelists: Rob Chrane, Down Payment Resource; Noelle Melton, NeighborWorks America and Nicole Bachaud, Zillow.

Moderator: Beth DeCarbo, Copy TK.com.

12:00 PM - 12:55 PM  Peachtree Lunch/NAREE University – New Media Species.

Panelists: Ashley Fahey, American City Business Journals’ National Observer; Hana Alberts, Insider; Randy Shearin, France Media and Mark Bonner, Bisnow.


1:00 PM - 1:30 PM  Inflation Hedges: Challenges for Homeowners, Consumers and Mom & Pop Realty Investors.

Rick Sharga, ATTOM Data Solutions.

Moderator: Ilyce Glink, Syndicated Columnist and CEO of Best Money Moves.

1:35 PM - 2:20 PM  Transforming Retail Properties for Tomorrow.

Panelists: Brad Sanders, CBRE; Terry Montesi, CEO of Trademark Property Company and Lilly Golden, Evergreen Commercial Realty.

Moderator: John Gittelsohn, Bloomberg News.

2:25 PM - 3:10 PM  Building Single Family to Rent #BTR

Panelists: Kelly Mangold, RCLCO; Richard Ross, Quinn Residences and Todd Wood, Christopher Todd Communities.

Moderator: Aldo Svaldi, Denver Post.

3:15 PM - 4:00 PM  New Trends in Selling and Buying Homes.

Panelists: Jim Riccitelli, Unlock Technologies; Marilyn Wilson, WAV Group and Jamie Glenn, Knock.

Moderator: Jeff Collins, Orange County Register.


Panelists: Nicolia Robinson, Cooper Carry; Anna Deans, Midway and Brooke Dewey, JLL.


5:00 PM - 6:00 PM  The Take Five Reception. Grand Ballroom Foyer.

6:00 PM - 8:00 PM  All Aboard for Mixed-Use Midtown Style Tour. Live, Work, Stay.

1105 West Peachtree Street. (Board buses from Westin Motor Court.) Destination will have a top chef demo, tasting and libations.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>General Sessions in Grand Ballroom A &amp; B – 4th Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Registration Grand Ballroom Foyer - 4th Floor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>Java Cafe (Press Room) Grand Ballroom C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>Zen Tea Room (Quiet Press Room) Grand Ballroom E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>NAREE University Classroom - Arden Room - appointment cards at Registration Desk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Interview Studio Multimedia/Broadcast Journalists reserve times at NAREE's Registration Desk – Brookhaven Room.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 9:00 AM</td>
<td>Awards Day Breakfast – Grand Ballroom Foyer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45 PM - 5:15 PM</td>
<td>NAREE’s Meet the Press. Buckhead Room - Lobby Level.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15 PM</td>
<td>Award Winner Red Carpet Reception. West/East Paces &amp; Terrace - 4th Floor. Journalists only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>NAREE's 72nd Annual Real Estate Journalism Competition Awards Presentation and Reception. Grand Ballroom A &amp; B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:45 PM - 9:30 PM</td>
<td>Award winner individual photo shoots available throughout the presentation in front of the NAREE Step and Repeat Banner, Grand Ballroom C. Winners are encouraged to return to Ballroom A &amp; B to support award-winning colleagues after their photos are taken.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 PM - 10:00 PM</td>
<td>Après Reception. Grand Ballroom Foyer.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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8:00 AM - 9:00 AM  NAREE Farewell Breakfast.
8:15 AM - 9:05 AM  NAREE University - Award Winner Backstories. Grand Ballroom A & B.
                    Get inside the minds of media colleagues who received NAREE’s top honors in 2022.
                    Panelists to be announced after the Award Ceremony on Thursday evening.
                    Moderator: Cameron Sperance, The Points Guy.
9:15 AM - 9:45 AM  General Membership Meeting.
10:00 AM          Conference Ends.

Join us for the Journalism Awards Ceremony
Thursday night in the Grand Ballroom.

Mark your calendars: March 1, 2023 deadline to enter on NAREE.org